
APPEAL OF RED
CROSS VOICED
'BY THOUSANDS
w,ounded Allied Soldiers

Will Lead War Fund
Campaign.
ataty *·-00 Of the leading

<r» of th« I'nitaVaj State», I.d by
2ee wounded French, British. Canadian
aad Australian officer» and private»
will tell th« need» of the American
Bed Cross to the people of every com¬

munity during Bed Ct-o»· week, which
btcln» May 3».
TlM wounded men. many ef whom

war· bearer» of th· Victoria Uro··,
th· Craig de Guerre, the Distinguish¬
ed Service Order «And other decoration·
for bravery, will also tall the deeds
of th« Bad Croa» on th« batttefialds of
Europe, and lavave it to their audiences
to remember Its needs.

- rr»txh lastrarte» le ¦rip.
The French Hieb Commission, it

was learned, has Issued orders to
.very French officer acting as instruc¬
tor at cantonment· to devote his
week-ends to speaking wherever the
Bad Cross can make an engagement
fbr him. Civilian speakers Include
noted public men, leading prelates.
authors, actors. Journaliets and social
workers. There also will be a singing

3ction headed by Madam· Schumann-
etnek and Alma Oluck.
Among th· women speaker» will

be Dr. Esther Clayton LoveJoy, of
Seattle: Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman;
Stasis Van Vorst: Mrs. August Bel-
mont, aad Mtaa Kathleen Burke, C.
B. E. The latter ia one of th« few
women who has been mede a com¬
mandar of th« British Empir».a
recognition conferred on her for her
war work In Belgium.

Civilian apeaker» will be led by
former President Taft, «nd win In¬
clude Charlea E. Huches. Alton ?.
Parker. Charles Fairbanks. Leslie
M. Shaw. Georg· Wtekersham. Fran¬
cia Lynda Stetson, Senatore Ken¬
yon; Watson, Norris and Cummins,
aad many Congressmen.
Archbishops Mundelein and Han¬

na. Bishop Lawrence, of Mavssachu-
.etta, Blahor» Gaylor, and many
other prelates will represent the
churches.
The Red Cross hopes to raise at

least 1100.000.000 during the seven
days of the actual campaign.

D. C. Werken Beady.
The DUtrict Red Croas campslgn.

eommitte· of which Henry B. F.
MacFarland is chairman, lias com¬
pleted It· organisation and is making
final plans for the work of the cam¬

paign.
Plana »re being made by Charles

Calfax Long, chairman of the speak¬
er» committee, for the appearance in
Washlneton of a galaxy of noted
speakers and opera singers, who will
give entertainment to the public
nightly in Liberty Hut during the
week of the campaign. .

The toara captain» of the volunteer
worker· who will assist in the work.
wtl'r meet tomorrow Afternoon at the
head-auartera of th· committee. 1?·2 F
¦treet northweat. to receive final In-
atructlon regarding their work In the
campaign. A similar meetln« of the
entire memberehlp of the teams will

'd Friday afternoon at the com-
*veadi|iiarters.
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Red Cross Headqu»arters
.Has Lucky Street Number.

Givers to the Organization Have Been Many
and the Number Says "Be One, Too, '

Too, Too."
Hav« you «een soldier boy» aUnding

still to gasa Into a atora window on
the south side of F »treet near Thir¬
teenth? Do you know why thejr ara
so Interested? Becauae that la in·

campaign headquarter» of the -t*·
trict chspter of the American Had
Crea»
When a «oldier looks and !ooka at

those great rad eros··· blasonad on
th· window ha hold» in hi» mind a
pletore, the moat vivid of all idea· to
him, oa hla way to the war. H» see«
a battlefield, and in tha mid»t of lh«
wounded h» sees himself, «orely in
need of aid which only the Red Cross
give».

Cannot I aderataad Kefnaal.
He can not understand how people

are able to refuse whan the Ked
Croas asks for cash. His own stipend
.eera· vary meager after tha gt>"d
salary h« used to earn whan a
civilian, but ha oan not help digging
down In his pocket for another dollar
to baatnw on tha Red Cross, so ha
¦teps inside and bashfully lay» it
down, aa modestly a» ha will later,
p*rhans, lay down hi» life. What i»
a dollar, anyhow, whan lif» 1» ao
¦bort »nd uncertain ?
Though the clerical forca ha» work

lesa picturesque than that of »ome of
the other branche» of th» »ervice, it
la a» iteceeeary to th· Red Croa» a»
the advertising department to a great
newspaper, or the publicity bureau
to any other huge enterprise. In
»hort. It pull» the wires It send« th·
appeal.« to tha people which mean
donation» of million« to th· Red
Cross,
The women of the corp· think they

now have a mascot in their street
number .1_!F street. It is a con-
binatlon of figura» hard to forget
One-two-two-two. A» one girl aay«
"Start to count, then stutter, and
you have It. Other people ara
friend» of the Red Cross, real friends

FUEL HEAD ISSUES
NEW COAL ORDERS

Garfield Limits Use of Smokeless
Coal to Conserve for Ships.

To insure the greater delivery of
smokeless coal to all ships that
must pass through the submarine
zone, the Fuel Administration yes¬
terday tasued a regulation prohibit¬
ing the distribution and use of
smokeless coal from the Pocahontas
and New River districts of Virginia
and West Virginia, for domestic
purpose.« in Wisconsin, Minnesota.
N'orth Dakota, South Dakota and
Iowa.
By an additional regulation bi¬

tuminous coal from Pennsylvania,
Ohio. Maryland. West Virginia, Vir¬
ginia, Western Kentucky and Tennes¬
see, Is barred from shipment by
way of the Great Lakes Into Illinois
for sale, distribution or use for do-
mettle purposes.
I.ke forwarders, dock owners,

[wholesalers and retailers are warn-
ed of severe penalties for violation
of the order«.

NEW D. C. BONE DRY
Bill TO BE DRAFTED

The poetofllce and post road· ap¬
propriation bill will not carry thia
Mastoa a rider to make the Diatrlct
of Columbia "bone-dry." Senator
Sheppard. of Texas, announced yes¬
terday that he intended not to offer
i-ui-h a measure to the appropriation
bill, lie will confine hie efforts to
securing* a favorable report from tha
Committee on Postofflces and Poat
finada on his own "bone-dry" bill.
Later on such a bill will put in

it*- appearance and it will be at a
time when only a majority vote will
bf required to pass It, rather than a

two-thirds' majority now required
for riders to ajiy bill.

MECCANO TOY FIRM
FACES U. S. COMPLAINT
Th*» Federal Trade Commission yea¬

terday issued a complaint against
Meccano. Ltd., and the Meccano Cora*
PHny, Inc., toy manufacturers, charg¬
ing Intimidation on the part of th«
corporation against competitore for
the purpose of stifling trade.
Meccano, Ltd.. la an English firm.

with its principal American office In
New York, and the Meccano Com¬
pany, Inc., Is a New Tork corpora¬
tion.

who believe money talks, and you
ought to be one.too.too.too."
Tha décoration· of the room include

.ome fin· flags, which should ba pre¬
served a» memento·· of these days of
many aotrow«. Or«at bouquet· of
flowers are frequently donated to add
to th· attractiveness of tb· work
room. Big table« ara raady far tb·
worker·, »vnd evidence· of their labors
abound. Often In one evening th»
mail accumulates to each an etxent
that th· only pitta*·· «Avre· «rough to
accommodate It - ta th· floor, ana
down there it go«· until It Is carried
away.

Werk Lata at *-lght.
All day lone and until lata at

night, «very day In th· week «xcept
Sunday, the F (treet headquarter·
ia wide open, and about the work
tabi·· are grouped earnest, serious,
eager women, putting forth ef¬
forts far beyond anything they be¬
lieved themselves capable of until
the war inspired them. The work
would ba easier were it not for th·
fact that moat of these women ar·
government employe·, who hav·
given Uncle Sam eight hours of
their best vitality before they be¬
gan thl· night work for th· Red
Cross. The time they ere offering
rightfully belong· to their hour· of
rest To tired brain· and weary
Anger· thl« bit of writing, foldlne
.nd counting seems skin to the last
straw which broke tbe camel'·
bock.
Many of them are expert· In their

own line and that all are experi¬
enced worker« ia easily divined by
the way they concentrate Instantly
when th· work la set befor» them,
without Indulging In comment·
which would wast· their «tore of
energy. Th· work they have already
accomplished Is astonishing, th·
taaks ahead are appalling, but they
do not think of either, so busy are
they with tbe present drive.

SEPARATE WORK RHt
TEN DRAFT BOW

Registrants No Longer Report to
Central Office.

The centralisation of the ten local
draft boards on the fifth floor of
the Diatrlct Building i» now a thine
of the past. Registrant» making
their way to the central file room

there yaaterday «aw a atgn 'closed"
on the door. All were directed to
their respective draft boarda in
vario«· parts of th· building.
The questionsires and records,

formally kept in th· centralised bu¬
reau, have been removed to the
rooms of the respective draft
boards. Registrants desiring to
know their status in the draft wer»
told that hereafter their own draft
boarda would supply them with the
information.

All the local boards but one are
in the District Building. Number
three Is in the City Post Office. Th·
latter board refused to accede to
the centralization plan.

WILL TALK ON RURAL
EDUCATION AT G. W.U.
J. C. Huermann, specialist In rural

education for the Bureau of Educa¬
tion, will give an illustrated lecture
at 5 o'clock thia afternoon In the
biological lecture hall of George
Washington University, 2025 G
street northwe.st, on "Recent De¬
velopments in Rural Education."

Dr. Willlara Carl Ruedtger, dtfan
of Teachers' College, has invited
the public to attend. The lecture
will be illustrated with a larire and
interesting set of lantern slide?.

MAJ. NUTTER WILL
ADDRESS Y. W. C. A.

The educational department of
the T. tv. C. A. of Washington has
arranged to hold a rally and supper
tomorrow evening In the head¬
quarters building. Fourteenth and
ß streets northwest. Mai. A. O.
Nutter, of the Twentieth Canadian
Infantry la to apeak.

Private Love, of Camp Meigs, 1·
to play, and Mrs. Wayne B. Whealer
Is to contribute vocsl solos Sev¬
eral other features have been ar¬
ranged.

mus

FIFTY ENLIST
INNAYYAND
MARINE CORPS

Recruiting Offices Call for
Many Men for Special

Servit*«.
Another big batch of enll»t*t*»nt»

wa» turned in yeaterday by tbe main
recruiting »tatlon of the navy, _·
Ninth »treet northweat. tlilrty»Mven
being reported from that «ource
alone, while the U. 8. Marine Corp·
.ent in a list of thirteen.
Tha young men presented a re¬

markably fine appearance as they
lined up to take th« oath of at.glano»
and the recruiting officer· are much
Pleased with tb« .sa» now respond¬
ing to the call to th» color». Tho··
raport»d yeaterday from th» main »ta¬
tlon of tba navy follow:

Name» af Recruits.
Karl Koester. 2110 I »treet north-

weft; Henry Herman Buokholt», Jr.,
>*4 C «treat «outhweat; William Bari
I.wl», 1(0 ? «treat northeast; William
Pasco arasa, 27 ? «treet »outhwut;
Georg« Dewey Boaw»ll. 4. Tenth
¦treet southwest; Jacob William
Schupback. 41» Second atreet north-
eaat; Charle» E. apencar, 1410 Kif-
teenth street northwest; George A.
Knight, MS Ninth «treet northeeat;
Jame» L. O'Shea. Ecklngton apart¬
ment»; John Mark Roaen, Til East
Capitol «treet; Howard Auatin, IMI
Clifton «treet northweat; William Bay
Martin, «_ I «treet northweat; John
Thoma» Kidtf, «31 M «treet «onthaut;
and John A. Hurray, SIS Fifth «treet
northweit, all of thi« city.
Sheppard Walter». 8t. George, 8.

C: George Sylvester Quinlan, atari-
den. Conn.; Stanley T. Mile», Stam¬
ford, Conn.; X»nophon King Rlch-
ardaon. Wheeling. W. Va.; George
Samuel Weber, Ht Rainler, Md.;
Eugen« Ennl» Cunningham, Rock-
ville, Md.; Abraham Stern, Patter-
*son. N. J.; John Lewi» Kammer,
Kscsnab·, Mich.: Edward Marshall
Craig, Jr., Albany, Ga.; Albert E.
Blea»er, Jr... Charlotte, 8. C; Kaul
P. Turner, Gold «berry. Mo.; Edwin
?. Richmond. Hyatt «ville, Mr.; El¬
liott J. Bagg«rly. Browntown, Va.;
Krank ?. Mangan, Pittaton, Pa.; Jo¬
seph Walter Vivier. Pawtucket, R.
I.; Ira Edward Dalilal, Vienna. Va.;
Hepburn Walker, Su wick ley, Pa.;
Edwin Weaton Sour», Mexico, D. F.;
Francie William Bolea. EUendale, ?.
D.; Harry Stafford, Brentwood, Md.;
Jame» Henry Rhode*. Burr Hill,
Va.; Edgar Griffin Brown, Mt Rain¬
ler, Md.; Frank Jame» Febbo, New
York City, N. T. and Jerry David
Friedman, Brooklyn, N. T.

Want Madia Operate·-.
Naval reserve men are wanted as

landsmen for radio, and young men
between tbe age.« of 18 and 25 are
desired. They «hould have at leaat
a grammar achool education.
The main recruiting «tation of th«

U. a Marine Corpi. 407 Star Build¬
ing, yesterday reported the follow¬
ing new enlistment«:
Borin Edward Nelaon. Ill« Ninth

street northwest, »nd Warren Ed¬
ward Newett. 130 Carroll «treet
southeast, both of »hi» city; Jame»
Mnmford Rose, Alexandrie, Va.;
Frank Eugene August, Dorchester.
Neb.; Carni 1 lu« Baker Stoke«. Rock-
ville, Md.; Lewis Frey. Philadelphia,
Pa.; Martin E. Trench. Annapolis,
Md.; Charles Herbert Hunter, Mt.
Rainier, Md.; Lester Edward Sliif-
llett. Clarendon, Va.: Lewis Andrew
Met'rae, M Keesport, Pa.: Joseph
Hiuby and George Tom Kotrba,
both of Chicago, III., and McPhoreon
Winthrop Collver, Brookline, Mass.

Trenton Man Denies
Speech Was Pro-Hun

Trenton. N. J.,.May 13..Herman
G. Mueller, president of the Tren¬
ton hoard of education, who hs«
been severely criticized for an ad¬
dress delivered before a. local or-
-»anlxatlon. In which he declared
German methods of teaching were

superior tn American, haa issued
a statement He declared that the
address was not Intended to he pro-
German, but wa« merely a compari¬
son of tbe educational methods of
the two countries.

U.S. Makes Dry Two N.J.
Towns Near Fliers' Camp
Trenton. N. J.. May 13..Kingston

and Rocky Hill, both in Mercer
County, have gone dry. The sale of
intoxicants was stopped by »n order
issued by the United State» Deputy
Marshal Woodbury B. Snowden, and
aa a reault hotel» in Rocky Hill are
affected. Roth communities are
within th« live mile limit of the
aviation «chool at Princeton.
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Of WASHINGTON, D. C.
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May OppeM Ct*
Tb· D»a»»»o«raUe eauou· al Park·*···

'bure. W«at Vlrglnl», tomorrow, l» «-
pectad to d»old· who will b· th·
¡sienatorlal candidai» n»«t fall to ??¬
??·· Senator Ooit, RcpuMlotw·
Former United Btate· Ben·tor «ar¬

ene· Wataon. who now ooaaotea M
position in tb· ordnance dlvWloe of
the War Department, la looked upon
a· » candidate, aad William S. Cbll-
ton, also a former Unitavi »tata« ß·?-
ator, la spoken of a« a profpecUv« ean-
dadata.

ANOTHER WASHINGTON
MAN SENT BY Y. M. CA.
G. C Shinn Chosen for Work in

France and Italy.
Another Washington man loft the

cil)· this w»»k to ao to France aa
a worker with th« T, M, C. A. among
tha American troop· ther«. H· waa
Georg· Curila Uh Inn, lawyer, and
prominent civic worker her· for a
number of years.
Recently Mr. Hhlnn haa been dota«

.peelal legal work for th· Navy De¬
partment. I'pon hi» departure hi»
associates presented him with a
handsom· gift, aad a preaventnlon
«peach waa mad· br Graham Kg»r-
ton. solicitor for Um department.Mr. ahinn 1« a member of tb· law
firm of ahinn and Schick, with of¬
fice· In th· Evans Building. He I»

graduate of Oeorgetown Untrer»
.ity and of th· National University
Law School and haa be«n In aetlv«
practica here for twelve year·.
He 1» a member of tb· Bar Asso

elation of tha District, th· Monday
Evening Club and th· Board of
Trad«. He aleo haa been an »etlve
worker In th· Metropolitan Preaby-
terlart Church.
Mr. Shlnn'· duties In tb· war sons

will be In Frano·, at flrat, and later
he I» to be «»»lined to work In Italy.

M'ADOO'S HINT SAVES
N.Y. CENTRAL $60,000
Director Central Tells Company 7

Per Cent Interest Is Too High.
Director General McAdoo yester¬

day allowed the New Tork Central
Railroad how It could »av» f.0,000.
and gave th· gentle hint tbat it
mint (ee It.
The New Tork Central aikttd

authority to ,luue ?ß,???.??* col¬
lateral truit not·· for six or twilvt
months, for psying off certain obli¬
gation· maturing this week. Tbe
railroad Informed the Director Gen¬
eral that the best terras it could
get the money on was 7 per csnt
per annum.
"The New York Central was ad¬

vised," said the Director General In
a memorandum, "that a 7 per cent
rate on notes of this character was
not Justified, ss such a transaction
would have the effect of encourag¬ing high rates for money.
"The Director Genereal thereupon

made Inquiry of the Central Trust
Company, of New Tork, aa to
whether it could arrange to placa
the $«.000.000 needed by the New
York Central for »ix months »t ß
per cent per annum Interest, and
was promptly Informed that the
Central Turst Company would
»Indi.· provide th· funds on th«
terms suggested."

A -ti *St,*r9t

lÊXECOTIVE OR
NOT? WOMEN.
FACTIONS ASK

Conference Committee De¬
bate Vigorously Ques¬
tion of Their Powers,

Executive power or advUory power,
whit- belong· whom' wa» th» qu_-
tion ralaed at the »eaaloa yeeUrday
afternoon of the National Conference
.f t-a Woman'» Committee. Council
of N«tlonal Defer»»·.
Both thia committee «ad tbe Wom¬

an'· Liberty boa» committee clam¬
or«. for recognition a» executive and
tried to relegate the other to the eec-

ondary polltion of adviser. Friction
»long thi» line »bow«. tha two or¬

ganisation« aa rival» both in national
and »tat» metterà.
Mr«. Ante!nett» Funck, vlca-ct. Ir-

man of the Woman'« liberty Loan
Committee, although a member of the
executive board of tho Woman'· Corn-
mitt· ot tbe Council ot National De-
fen»·, championed the cause of the
former organisation.

DUe-ealea »»lritaa.
-The Woman'» Liberty Loan Com¬

mit.· la a di»llnctly «xecutlv· organ¬
isation, aba argue*, "for it draw»
It» power» from it» creator, th» Sec¬
retary of th» Trea»ur>, an executive
Th» Woman'» Commute, oa Ut» other
hand, draw« it« power· from A purely
advisory »ource. tbe Council of Na¬
tional Deten··."
"The original (euro· of the Woman'·

Committee of the Council of Nation»:
Detente," replied Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, chairman, "I» not the Council
of National Defence, hut an «xecutlve
c-nmitte· of th· Council of National
Detonas."
Thla diacuaalon, which became spir¬

ited, aroeo when a -alágate from a
etate oi-ganiaatlo? ral»ed tbe peint
aa to who had power to appoint «tate
chairmen for work in tbe Liberty
Loan C«mp«l»n·.
Sh» declared that tbe Liberty Loan

Committee would not recognise the
woman appointed hy the Council of
Defense, and had appointed another
woman to do tha aame work. Thi»
duplication of effort had led to fric¬
tion In all tbe «tat«·, tb· delegate
¦aid. The ««me member wan tad to
know If the original »tatù» of th«
Woman'» Committee, Council of De-
fen·« Committee, had ch»nged, to
which Mr«. Funck replied:
"Th· relationship between the two

organizations has not changed, but
the understanding of those relation¬
ships should be changad. Wherever
poa_iWe, the two organization» »hould
work fn harmony.
"Th· Liberty Loan Committee, the

Food and Fuel organization·, and
the Red Croa· are all distinctly ex¬
ecutive bodies and demand th» cloo-
eat co-operation with the woman'«
committee of th· National Council of
liefen.e. with no executive power-
but with ad».ory power, and power
to eo-ordinat· all organisation» of
women."
Mrs. Funck dwelt «t length on the

duty or close harmony between tbe
two bodies of women.
"We all want to work together,"

replied Dr. Shaw, "and the woman's
committee has co-ordinated sil the
existing organisations to work fer

WS Uri« Pam*
Of Waterpower Ml

Th· special waterpower nommltl··
of tb· Houave yesUrdar b»»»·· ita «aal
.aUrt to Incur· »·«··>» of tha Ad¬
ministration» water power bOL Th·
latter I· otw. of Um pia··· of legisla¬
tion declared urgent by Prastld.t WU-
.oa in his massa«» te Congrvwa TMa
watvk the c.watwIttM will bear aaaow
>·?µ, Baker, Houstoa and laute, «ka
la tb· «went of the n.at» of th« «ot
would compri·· Um National Water-
power CommlMtoc. and be ve»lad with
explicit power» retarding tha e
try*» water µ»em.

OVERMAN BILL HAS
EASY ROAD IN HOUSE

No One Volunteers to Lead Fight
Against Measure.

Not a atavi· opponent ta tb«
Overman bill could be found to lead
tha "antl" flght la tha House ye··
tea-day.
Wh«a tim· COM« for arranging

the term» of debate thla afternoon,
th· control of th· floor waa divided
between Repre»ent»tlve« Webb, of
North Carolina. Demoer»t, and Vol-
«toad, of Mlnneeota, Republican.
Repreaentatlve Dyer, of Missouri.
Republlcsn; aro·· to say tbat both
the·· men favored the bill, aad
asked If «oro· opponent to tt might
not be found to a»»ure a mor· two-
fid ed dábate.
No one volunteered, and th· whol·

day wa· SSmS in »peach·· f»vorlng
th· measure. Borne Republicans
suggested amendments. It was ap¬
parent that tha kill will b· pa·«
In a day or ao. probably without
changing »o much aa a comma from
the Senate draft.

Repreaentatlve Fe··, of Ohio. Re¬
publican, -Mid he thought th« Inter¬
state Commerça Commission snd
the Federal Reserve System ought
to be left out. because of their
"semi-Judicial nature." Replying.
Representative Gard, of Ohio, Dem¬
ocrat, said he thought the Presi-
deat had no intention of Interfering
with their function·.

th· liberty loan, the Food and the
Fuel Administration». Thar· is great
dtssstnfection all along the Une.
however, when the mo»t activa wom¬
en ar· taken from our rank· to work
in the Liberty Loan Committee alone
"Nobody 1» willing to disintegrate

and then do th· work for tho·· who
hav« helped disintegrate them."

Had Tbree Mesurai S as».1.1-a·.

Mm. F. Wendell, of MssMchuaetta,
told of receiving three »ppointment»
to the name office. First, sh« w··

appointed by the woman's commit¬
tee, CouncU of National Defense. ··

chairman, to work In her Siate for
tha liberty loan; then along came an

appointment from the .Men's State
Council of Defense, and finally she
received an appointment from th«
Woman'· Liberty Loan Committee.
? re»olution wa» adopted at the

meeting calling tor a committ·· to
.ppeal to th· Natiomv' Council of De¬
fense to give all work that concerns
women to the Woman a Committee.
Mrs. Joseph R. Lamar, widow of

th· lat» Justice Lamar. presided
The morning aesslon waa devoted

to addresses by Waiter S. Gilford, di¬
rector of the Council of National
Hefen»·, tb· Secretary of the Treas¬
ury, the Secretary ot Agriculture and
th· Savcretary of Labor.
The visiting delegates will be re¬

ceived at tbe home of Mrs. Stanley
McCormick thi» evening.

_;

ORIGINS OF FIAOS
TOLO BY MRS. SMITH

ad mrismt mt tk·
.ii_d flag« wer» oited gad tee work
>_»rl_» we»·.? muat do In the war
wa» e-tt_ad ta the ._»n at rhe
Drabar Community Center laat nigh'.
by Mr» William Wotff Smith, of U-
DratrM community bureau
"If orar a war mat fought far truth,

right and prtenlple. that war >a _*_ig
fauakt nt»w." »he aa_ ··_. ne _>
tl.d and pioud every one of u».that
w· are in it"
The climax of the evening came at

tbe conclu·.? of Mr». Smith · ·.:-
dree», when abe quoted Ktpllnr« re.
0»M.nal, "Let We Forget." ·__
eelled upo« tk» audience te «aiuta the
tiny American flag which »he beld a»
ber hand.
Mlae Cecil Norton, supervisor of all

community work la the Distrie*,
¦pok» en the oxteaaton ef oomaiimHr
center in thi» city. Sh» explained the
oommunlty work which arili she/-ti-
be taken np at Hoawrd Unlv»r»it»
where the government trad« «choei
for ?«gre men ba» been «etebltshed

The Christian
Science Monitor
thinks in hemi-
spheres. Its
news and ad¬
vertising and
circulation are

world wide.

This Interna¬
tional Daily New_-
paper, published by
The Christian Science
Publishing Society,
Boston, is distributed
in Washington each
morning by mail and
through news dealers.

Sample copies will
be gladly sent upon
request

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR

Celerada BM» Wa_-a»*e- D. t

?
Whether you respond promptly or

not entirely depends upon how
much value you attach to money!
If it's worth savin·-, YOU'LL BE
HERE! We'd suggest that you
come.as early as possible 1

We can't tell half the good news

in any one "ad" that ever was pub¬
lished! But just know thi«: It your
oartieular need isn't mentioned here,
WE'VE GOT IT JVST AS AT¬
TRACTIVELY PRICED AS
WHAT YOU SEE HERE!

TODAY AND -

.in». ' '¦¦¦

Say Good-By to
Malaria, Chill·, Fever and

La Grippe.Take
BABEK
In Use as Year·

A powerful tonic and appetizer. Will cure
that tired feeling, pains in back, limbs andhead. Contains NO QUININE, ARSENIC nor
other habit-forming drug.

Patent Medicines.
reruna, People's oqj

price. OàÇ
Palmer'* Ointment.

People's prices, QO»*
lee aad. "."P
P o s 1 a m. People'»

ï.dc":.."e.. $1-75
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound. Peo- QQ.»
pie's prie». *7°t*

Pierce's Prescription.
People's Qfi.1
price. V"

Pierce's Golden Medi¬
cal. Peopl·'· QQ».
price....... mf

Peroxide. Peo- OKA
pie'» price, pint.. *nfr

49*

Phosphate Bods. -iQaPeople's Price, lb. ."¦."r·
Piarce'a Anurie TVab-

lets. People's
price.

P. D. at Co. Liquid
Petroleum. Peo- 1Q-*pie's price, pint.. "¦*?

P. P. * Co. American
Oil. People's «a
price, pint. maff
Petroleum. amber.

People'· price,
pound.
Petroleum, white.

People'· prie·. VíA
pound. °°T

? Pompelan Hair Mas¬
sage. People's 7QA
price·. Me, »We «ad ,*"r·

20*

Warranted Hot Water
Bottles

The Most Practical Kinds.
Two-quart sise; white, red and maroon rub¬

ber; all guaranteed perfect. fiQ/·
Sale price.?9?

$1:75 Goody«· Hot-w»ter Bottle; full ¡¡-quart
»ize: made especially for People's Drug Stores,
of the best heavy maroon rubber; guaran- üjl i*Q
teed two years.f?.«?»

Graham's Violet Borated
Talcum Powder

Rafe for th· baby*· skin; noil refreehiag afta*·
the hath. The delicate odor ie of blooming IQ»·
violeta. Pull pound. People'· Prie«.·*··'>-

Tooth Powders and Pastes
".nnltol Tooth Pewdrr

or Pacte, 25c M j,
aUe. «-·*·?
Caígate·· lar ? tal

Crea·», large atee,
ï:lc| trial alar..

Pebee· Tooth
Paale, Me alar
Pyreda-Mo Teeth

Mainili er Paste, ooa
SSe alee.**e»J
Ruhlroam M.utk
Wash.

lOç
39é

23«¿

< lilorodrnl Teoth Paste
prevrial» Rig·»' disease
large 30e %,
tabe· .ee<

Arale· Tooth
Soap. Uè slae.
Mead A Baker Car¬

bone Teoth Waah. *| Q>
3Se else.X*T

Kathyaaol Teoih Paste.
made by Paiate, ? SLA
Davi« at lo.,G

Pepaodeti t Toot h
Ptute.

19c

42f

Powders and
Soaps.

55c

49<i
IV
25C

Suc '.nhlaohe Face *JQ»»Powder.°~
50c ? vaia Pace l'i/·

Powder. H

Mary Harden
Talc..

v,.Ä.15< .25*
Rose a* Dawn

Talc.
Babcock's Corylopsis

Talc.
Melba

Talcum.
"river*· Azurea, Floramye or

I,e Trèfle, all *| OC
tints.eia.

10c Physicians and Q_t
Surgeon»* Soap."V

.5c Palmer's Skin l*Qé
Succès» Soap.: ·*¦*»*·

25c Reainol OO/Soap.*
25c Perniatone

Skin Soap.
.1 far aae

Pear's fnsccnted 1 "?-,
so.r.

1*'

19*

Candy.
Caady That "welt· la Tavoar

M.ath."
L*dv Mildred «nd Josselyn's

Assorted Chocolate«; OQ/t
full pound."*??

I.ady Helen ChocoUte-
covored cherries, per 49·»}pound. r

I.adv Florence and Cretonne
««»orted chocolate·; fruit »QA
.nd nut center. Full Ib.. ^"r

>.»¦».art Choeoalatea.
.Oc ta ß??? F»»»<

Roaoaaee t herelalea.
NOe la» »1.25 per Pealad.

Tooth Brushes.
Extra large »the«, very a··

. lect <4 row») bristle»; almost
. very shape known. **jf)>
Me aad.WV

Reliable Drugs.
15c
17f

.a», »?. -

lac. 33c aad.
-5c Cartera

Pilla.;.
Charcoal Tablet· (Ra¬

ques), relief of heart¬
burn and «our stomach.
lOe alar, «ci ate atoe.
ISVi SOc allst, StVr.
Brown Mixture Tab¬

lets, or with Ammonis
Chloride; for relief of
hoarseness and 9**./»bronchial coughs. "Wr

25c Beecham's
Pills.
Blaud's Iron Pills,

make rich, red * tLm
blood; 100 In bottle xof*
Cascara Tableta, made

by P. D. * Co.. a mild
laxative; 100 la 1Q.
bottle. 15**V
Cam ? bella Arsenic

Complexion Wafers.
Small sise. 4a>i qOa
large sis· .°%**'

20C

?'?????????, and Suda Tall¬
irla, any »tlength. IQ.
100 in bottle. ?*t
Campho Menthol L.oz-

engea. tor cough» "}'»»
and cold«. .t*",V
Cyatogea (or to,»

Uthiaied) Tableta. *°V
Doan'a Kidney 1Q>

pina. **y
De Wilt's Kidney

Pilla; small sise. "JQa
Stri large aise-'map

Duan's OMA
Regulettea. *»»»C
Edward·' Olive Tab¬

let», (trial alae, ]«e>:

lìtr. 20f
Formsmlnt AIA

Tablet». *°V
(¿estrogen AIA

Tablet·. ,oc
Grove*» Laxative

Bromo Quinina *>·>>
Tablet·. *"*0V

Hill'· Cascar· *)%A
Quinine Tablet·.. *60,r:

You Need Paper and Envelopes
Marcua Ward'a Famoua Paper and Rnve- oi.

lope·; 24 »beet· end 24 envelope· Special. ¿*»<
Stc Initial CorreapondaBcc Card».

Special.
Crane'· Linen

I>awn.

For "Our Boys," Env-o-letters.
15*

29c
49c

Envelope and Paper combined.ß?· for
camps, but useful anywhere. 25c package. ..

Death to Bugs and Vermin
lie Petera

Ant Powder
15c Petera»

Reach
SCe Prtermaa

Reach Pewdrr
ISc Chlavride

Mme. U oa·...
Pttre r.am

Camphew. Ita....
l«e Black Ft»·

Insect Pewdcr ....

Mte Black PI··

ioc
10*
20c
10*

$1.25
.H
18*

a*e Black Flaa
Ia.a-rl fa »a del
3Sc Rasata aa

Rats.

1·· Death
Da » I.

¦aüaahar I «Ba¬

di»·, lei · far..
io. H »¦»«·» Id

19C
19*
8c

20c
25C
It


